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LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mr. Ba Province lecelved u wry
unpleasant April foul. It wusu't u boy.

Tliu wife of Jake GeNer, hotel keep
unit Colony Bernsludt, died Saturday
night.

John T. Hatcher, the toiisorinltst,
ban been nyido town marshal of bin- -

,lon.
Butcher Charles Girnburt, to tte

biti own language, has "oil hU whiskers
shaved."

John H. Carrier has been nronml
this week taking the llet of town propel-t- y

ami ia now Almost through.
I don't see how 1 failed to mention

that A. L. Keid was grunted license to

practice law at the late term of the com-

mon pleas Court.
It was such a like day "Sunday all of

the voting folk und lols of the old ones
were 011 enjoying the beauties of the
scenery and among the evergreens

1'ied .erkcr, unwise, wan Htruek by

tho train ThuMday night, near the resi-

lience of A. L. Keid and will probably
die. He was drunk and went to sleep
on the track.

A braketnan on a freight train had
bin right thumb mashed so badly while
coupling cars Sunday, at I'ittsbuig, tliat
he was brought here to Pis. Caldwell
and Pennington, who amputated it just
above the lower joint.

Matt K. Pennington is here vi-iti-

his brother, Ir. Pennington. Miss Nel-

lie Pitman is on a viait to Manchester.
To ue a stereotyped local of the Ml.

Vernon Signal. "Col. George W. Huter
was in Mt. Vernon Sunday."

J.T. Brown, Dr. It. T. Itatimey and
Fred Drown are at the pool near Mr. J.
T. Brown's Cane Creek farm on a llsh

ing excursion. Dr. K.unse) aeiunomea
ITi pound gobler Friday evening and a j

sack full of lish, Col. Alex Bolton, of
Sublimitv.aaa in I.ondon hist lhiit- -l
day.

Mr. James Frances, father of Alex

Francis, en well known bete, was in

London Friday on his return from

Woodbine. Mr. Fiances bad been out
bunting a borne that bad been -- tohn
from him. Alex ha I met the thief in

the road and captuied him with the
horpe when Mr. Francos got there.

Heniy Ikuker, a colored plasteier,
was arrested here Sat unlay chaiged

with burglary at Manchester and taken
thereby Deputy Sberill Theo Moron

Sunday. He left that place the morning

after a citUeu'a a tore had been broken

opeti and suspicion fell upon him. He

denied his guilt and refused to cat u bite
during the'--' I honi- - he was in Jailer
I ell's custody.

Senator Kdward Parker has intro-

duced a bill in the Legislature to repeal
tin. net allow iiii the Swifs colonists in

Ijiurel to sell their native wine This !

is the main source of revenue for a large

number of Swig settlers who live on

the jKKiresl land In the county and it

would work a great batddhip on them.
They are nearlj all democrats

Prmlei A. W. Hoggins, who is now

woikingon UrotherSHuipsonV paper at
Haibonrville, waa hero Saturday ami in-

forms me that he will slait a democratic
t.,n,..r fur the 1 1th coiuire-sion- al district

at this place in about four weeks. He

.iys he has the assurance of a subscrip

tion list of nt least 2,(KK) to begin with.
I am for a democratic paper anywhere

and every when, but I am very much

afraid it wont pay in a one paper town

like I ondom

V,KMM.. The people of Stanford are
congratulating themselves on the pro-pect

of having 'street cats at an early

day. If our neighbors will take tho ad

vice of the people of Itichmoml they will

leave them entirely alone They aienot
needed in cities of lesUhan or 15,-IK-

population. In Itlchmond, where

the Mipulation is moie than double that
of Stanford, they area most fearful nui-sinc-

and there have Iwen repeated

tbicats to tear up the track. On Main

stieet they obstruct tralllcand make rid

im? in buiruies or carriage an abomina- -

tion without any compensHling auvau- -

lugos. They are supposed to run to tie- -

pots for the benefit of travelers, nut 11 a

fellow depends on them to meet n Ham

he will get left four times out of live.

Neighbors of Stanford, if you mo contem-

plating htreet cars, listen t us. Don't.

Biehinond Begicter.
We believe you ara light as a geueial

thing. But with us the matter is diller-- 1

nt. 'our line is to connect two towns,

on. ol which is a big feeder of tho oth- -

r. ..--- -

Pi .lagoguo How many .puirla nuke u

peck, .Johnny ".'

That depends. Due quart can make a

peck of trouble, if it's a quart of whisky,

w bile it tukea thousands of tons of quaru

to make n peck of uoUL

The steamer Golden Jtule burned to

the water's edge at Cincinnati just as

she was leaving for New Orleans. M.sa

Molbo Maloney and several deck hands
works of theThe upperlost their lives.

wharlboat were burned audltho steamer

Mwiwood caught lire. Tho Golden Itulu
to 2fi.00, and the

was valued at ,0Q0

cargo at $o0,000,

also be heavy.
The wlmrfboat less will

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

The ston-ron- of T. Cnrrey anil
Ikillou it Guinea art receiving fresh
eoHt of paint.

fcuui Boysturt, of col r. w.n tln.d
f bffirf Juilvr-- Hemphill fr welling
whisky to ("eorge McCurlcy. McOHr- -

ley was flue J j.'i for being drunk ami
disorderly.

Dr. Tom Hood has joined the r.
eently OrgiuiUed hint ImiihI. Now look
out. 11 uoe. makeH fis .rent a success
in the Land s be does at dentistry he
will leave th other boys in the shade.
By the way. the baud Is progressing
llncly, despite the predictions of uumei-o- u

Vro.iketV that it w mid fall
through.

The ladie- - of the U. 0. T. V , have
cM.tblislud at the .store of Ballon it
Gaines a "woiii.iim exebanae," that is
they will, on every Saturday afternoon,
have for hale, pie, cakes, salads, sand
witches, Ac, or anything "extra" one
would wish for Sunday. They met
with u.Kl success la-.- t Saturday. The
proceeds will lx used for the benefit of
the 1'iiion.

Ueputy.sheriir Janus Usttis died
Sunday morning at '' o'clock of constuup
tion. He leaves a wife und four Hiuall
children to mourn bis loss. The funer-
al services will take place today at 2
o'clock, conduited by Bv. J. l, Teioy,
alter which the remain- - will be inter-
red in the Lancaster cemeteiy. lie was
a member of the Knights of P thins
and the local lodge will attend the fu-

neral in a body.
Mips Kntee, of Muy.sville, who Iuh

been the guest of .M!bs Maggie JeuiiliiL's
returned home this mniuint:. Misses
llessie Mnrksbury and Delia Hughes
spent Sunday with Misj Faniue Swope
at Hubble Mis. V. J. l.nndraui is
visiting henhughter, .Mis. V. (J. Dun
up. at l amp .Nelson. .Mrs. . J. Clem
erson is in Louisville thi- - week. .Mr.
Tom Uoyd, who was telegraph openitor
here for a long time, has been appointed
chief ti.iiu dispatcher on the i. X. I. k
P.. road. John Miughtnau and Will
Woodcock, nf Danville, weie heie Sun-
day. Clyde Herring, of Louisville, has
been here for several days. Mr. mid
Mi.s. Joe Carr have moved to the new
houe of C'apt Dilliou, on York street.
Mr. J. It. Marrs and family have moved
to Danville.

It is claimed that Paris is th wliis-tlinge.-

town in the State. This may or
may not be Hue. Whistling as a general
riilu is a uuisiiice that ia not confined to
any one loc.lity. The whistlers are on
every street corner. There are w lustier
to right ol you, whistlers to left of you.
whistlers in front of you and whistlers in
the rear of you. Thi-- . is intolerable, but
the worst 01 it is the iiality of the mu-
sic they iulhct upon th public. They
usually conrlne their periormauces to
melodies that are the product ol some
aip-hcadc- d musician, who scarcely
knows one note from another and that
have been worn threadbare by constant
repetition. Another bad feature is the
iullictiou ol the nuisance upon people at
all hours of the day and night. If their
exercises could be limited to some Hpe- -

cmi noiirmj nun me ptiunc Ultglll he
warned and have time to get out of the
way, the evil would to some extent be
lessened. As it is, however, all that
can be done is to grin mid bear it, as
there seems to be no lawful way in
which it can be suppressed.

The time will soon arrive when the
candidates from judge and Common-
wealth's attorney down to constable will
be prancing mound soliciting the Vutes
ol the sovereigns .it the ensuing Novem-
ber election. In complins in with Home
of the contests that will ha waged over
the position of justice of the peace, the
-- trnggle foi CongioHS and the presidency
will dwindle into insigniiiounce. Kvery
candidate will be expected to mount the
stump and tell all lie knows favorable to
hiiiiiclfaml unfavorable to his oppo-
nent. He will be required to give his
yievs upon tho attain) of the nation as
well as those ol hi neighborhood. As
the iucstioii of national politiu cuUm
largely into the duties of u circuit judge,

: candidates for that ulllce will be expect
ed to ventilate fieir views upon the tar-il- l,

the silver bill and reciprocity. Tins
is re.isou.iblu and right, for iiow could a
judge be expected to dispells justice or
enforce the laws unless ho is wo'.l
posted in all ipifstioiis of public, policy'.'
Party Hues will 110 doubt be. strictly
drawn, especially in the election ol con-
stable, for no one occupying Unit digni-
fied position could srvo a warrant for
ilJtU who could not bo aide to show Unit
there should be no tarill 011 pumpkins
and "Jinipson" weeds. It is a danger-oil- s

tiiuu for candidates for high posi-
tions, for tliu friends of those miming
for magistrate in their anxiety fop suc-
cess would not hesiUtu to swap oil' a
candidate for judge, Congress, or oven
the presidency, if they should deem it
cs.iunt1.1l to tho achievement of a victo-
ry. o, get ready for the fray, and
whether tlieie are any ciopa raised or
not, let the election go on und tho poo
plo who do the paving make the iuot
of it.

dipt. Pink Varblo, a noted Hte.ini-bo- at

man, died in Louisville, of paraly-
sis'.

CRAB ORCHARD.

lr. Joe Melviu will on April Jth sell For Nile Pair nine brown mine
hishouseand lotan.l household-- furnij mules, .A,M, mutch, broke ami rea.lv
tore in Cmb Orchard, j for use. S. II. limit.

Bev. Amos Stout was called to his 0. L. Crow, of M Kinney: sold to
homo in Lancaster bv a teiesriiin to Kiunainl, of Taint Lick, hii "four-year-prea-

the funeral of .Mr. I?ftti?, who obi trotter by Sour Mash, for? 100.
died then- - Sumiay. j Hifitonviilo po.fcs,es one of the two

Mrs. Laura Moore spent ieveml days three story building in Lincoln count v.
in Danville. Mnce her arrival liome she

'

It h the Christian Co1I...h htiildiu ami
has been busy waiting on her I'en
uingtou, who ho been ipiite sick.

The hop at Mr. Slaughter'. wa3, as
usual, very much We noticed
a number of young Lancaster people
over. There will not be. another hop till
Friday night week.

Mr. Tom Napier lost a valuable linre
the taller part of the week. He had driv.
en it to May wood ami it seemed en-

tirely well, but immediately on taking
it out of the cart on his return it laid
down and died.

Mr Spiter, of Kus.m, bought the
farm of Mr. Fred Kruger, at Ottenheim,
the price paid being tI.OoO. Mr. Kru
ger will move to Mt. Vernon, where he
has a lime kiln, from nhich he expects
to supply this section of country.

Mr. John Melviu has mined his
family from Oweimhoioand they willou-eup- y

the Mlair hoitbe near the depot
Mhcs Jean and Maggie IJucliKiiun went
to liuisville Thuisday. MUs.lf.in will
nccompiny her sUtei, Mr. J. A. liable-ma- n,

to Honda, ami Miss Maggie will
have charge of Mis. Hiildcmau's hoit'e
while sIih i.s gone.

The basket supper that was to have
been given by the ladies of the Chiistian
church last week was postponed on ac-

count 01 a failure to get the baskets, but
the suppei wnl be given on Thursday
night, April Ttii Kvery one is cordially I

invited to attend, and they would be glad
to have .some of the members from Slim-for- d

attend, as they deMic to make as
much ss po-Mb- feeling that .something
has to be done fo sio-tai- the chinch i.t
this place. j

Mi ttreeu Lindsay died on Fiiduy
night at the home of his mother, near
town, ot consumption. Mr. and Mis.
S.uu ochi.ni were called on to give up
their only child, which 'died Wednesday.
They have been extremely unfortuuate
in having c up their children, this
making the third one to die in about
two years. We hope they may be able
to real ire that Ood does all things for
the btst and although it i hard to give
them up, tiny ate at rest, while we still
have to battle with life's cares and trou-
bles

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. T. M. Farnsworth, of Harrod-bur- g,

and Misa Annie Montague, of Lex-
ington, are to be married on tho L'lst.

Mr. J Frank Meese and MU.s Clara
It. I'rown were mmricd ut the residence
of the bride' father, Nel-o- n S. Brown,
Sunday afternoon. This is the third mar-
riage ot the groom, his second wife hav-
ing dieil about four weeks ago. His bride
is just IS. and lie is !(. Someiset

Tins was a mighty good chance
for the boys to g-- in a charivari, which
they seem to have neglected.

Ihe Pies is authority
for the announcement that Mr. Bichard
Norwood, of the wholesale grocery linn
ot Curry, Tunis A Norwood, of that city,
ami Miss Naunerle Campbell, the attrac-
tive and accomplished daughter of Mr.
F. J. Campbell, proprietor of Bock Cas-

tle Springs, will be married at tliat'popu-la- r

resort Apiil ll The Press takes
occasion to pay both of the young people
very high compliments and of Mr. Noi-woo- d

say- - From a standpoint of linan
eial eligibility tliete an- - few better catch-

es in the city. Besides this Mib4 uitiid
recommendation, Mr. Norwood is a
young man who has many) noble (piali-tie- s,

has tin- - finest ol honor and
possesses those innate elements that will J

evet make then owner personally po
uinr

A dispatch says that the burial of
Mrs Jonathan T. I'stiil, who died in the
Lexington iisvlum, took place in the
Bicbnioml cemetery. She lost her mind
when George O. Barnes visited hero and
had never heen.re-jtored- . Mrn. Ketill is
the mother of Mrs. hew Francis, wIiobo
husband, a believer in Scliwuiufuitb,
was buried the day before. This is two
deaths of Schweliifiirth's followers with-

in the last four day. Mrs. Francis, who
is a "monomaniac on tho 'subject 01

Schweiiifurth, was puzled 118 to what to
do vyth her liusbiiid's body and tele-

graphed to the "Christ Triumphant" nt
Boekford, asking what eho .should do

with it, and he answered, "put it in tho
gtoiiud for the present." It is believed
that Mrs. FrauciH will go soon to Bock-for-

where she will reside permanently
with "God," or as long us her funds
last.

Joseph Lytle, an old man and a

member of the G. A. H , was taken troui
his cell at Findley, O, for murderously
assaulting his divorced wifo and two
daughters with u hatchet, and hanged to
abridge. Justus he was shoved oil",

somebody shot and the ball cutting the
idpe. tho old man fell to thu ground, but
lie was quickly heied and given a sec-

ond chance to die.

HUSTONVILLE.

,.

besides the most lotty is one of
the lin.tin tho county.

The remains of Mr. William ship-- '
man were interred in the cemetery iiere j

Friday. The deceased died in Boston
lat week of BrishU disease and was in
his 07th year. He was the father of Mi.
F. L. sliinmnn, well known here.

Mr. I. F. Steele, who recently failed,
is trying to etlect a compromise with his
city creditors. He has made an otler to
sett'e b paying them !0 cents on the
iionnr. u ue succeeds in doing so tie
will likely engage in the
business here again.

Kev. Charlie Powell preached a
splendid sermon at the Chiistian Oliurch
Sunday. He will likely be called to u3-Bi- st

Bev. V. L. Williams during the
present year, that gentleman's ill health
having made it impossible for him to
till his pulpit on every Loid'sday.

C. B. Beld is here bidding his frienda
farewell piior to launching into the
training business. He has connected j

himself with the Bashford-Mauo- r eta-- '
hies, of Louisville, and will "make" the
various racecourses dm mg the piesent
season. His stable, contains Borka,
Cuntntriie, Ignite, Gascon and many
other good ones.

Cnristiau College is enjoying the
mest successful session of its existence. '

II.. I.:.. .;!..- - - Ttr rwv ins iiuuriiiK energy i ro. .u. v. '

Thomson lias built the school up to a
point where success is a certainty and
that he has gained the confidence of Un-

people of this county is evinced in the
fact that he ha- - over 100 pupils IK) of
them being boardeis.

aturday was the tegular hoi.-e.sho- w i

day, but owing to the inclemency of the
weather only a small number were ex-- !
diluted. The crowd in attendance was
also small and it was deemed best to
declare the "show" oil' and set auother
day. Next Saturday was the day de-

cided upon and if tho day is anything
like fair, some good ones may be ex-

pected.
Judge H. C. Camnit. and his esti-

mable wife liave given up the manage-
ment of the Veudome Hotel and will in
a few days .start into the (piiet life of
house-keepin- They have made the
Veudome a vctitahle haven for tho wea
ry traveler and will be sadly missed la-

the commercial tourist and others who
have sought refuge under their hospita-
ble shelter. Tiny will he succeeded by
Messrs. Jonathan Russell k Co., former-
ly of the Core House, Junction City.

Jim Allen ami Jim Goode have re-

turned from an unsuccessful tishing
trip to Ca-e- v count v. "The weather it
rained, the wind it blew ami the blamed
full wouldn't bite a bit." Mr. and Mr- -.

Jake Bose, of Junction City, spent Sun-
day witlt Mr. J. T. Bose and familj.
Mr. Ail Taylor, of Uwensboro, was here
Sunday to see a lovely young lady, who
spends the better portion of her time at
Christian College. Mrs. K. C. Walton
has returned hone after a week visit
to tier old home. Dr. W. S. Drye con
tiuues at the point of death. .Mis.

America Bailey is improving. Miss
Mary Lusk, of Daughters College, Har--
rodsburg, is visiting her mother, Mis.
Alice Lusk.

The Baleigh, tlie tirst vessel o the
new navy to lie mini complete uy inej
government, wus launcl.eil at onoik,
Friday. The Baleigh has a length of
.".00 fefct on thu load watei line, and in '

'

extreme hredth is l'2 feet. At her mean
normal draught of Is feet of sea water,
her displacement is about .S.IMJ tons, the

: I. (...!.. I.. .:.... ...., id i....f

Shu will have two sets of eugiues, and
with twin screws, it is cbtimated that'
inr eiiL'iues will ileve on 1U.UUU

oowiT with 11 steiuii oie.siiie of
pounds. This will drive the ship ut

1. til In AtMl ifw tliu KtttiL-itt- will.. ......Itfllfl t

tint iru iwu fcvot iiij ,...v u

(7d tons, and with this supply she can
steam l,f0U miles at lull power, or 10,000

at 10 knots, her most economical speed.
The main armament consists of one six-inc- h

brechdoading rille. ten live-inc- h

rapid-firin- g guns, eight bi.vpouiider
rapid tiring guns mounted, four one-pounde- rs

mounted, two gailmgs mount
ed in the tops. Tlie ship will be lighted
by electricity. It is estimate I that her
cost complete, including armament and
equipment, will bo Sl.t'lLV'l.'i. Thu tic

tual weight of the ship when hum bed
was 1 1 1 tons.

--Mlairodsburg, failing to prolit by
Stanford's experience, i.s about to build
a creamery au 1 cheese factory. All tho
stock of $10,000 has been taken and tho
milk from oOO cows ami 100 goats is
guaranteed, this cumber to be increased
as the demand giowa,

Deputy Collector C. M. Bandall
and posse captured 'four inooushiueis,
destroyed 13,000 gallons of beer in Uar--
lau county and Jcutoyed several stills

-THH

Stock of Dress Goods
.01

- SEVERANCE & SON, -
Is the.

Largest & Best Assorted
In the city, embracing all the newest weaves.

See our line of 46-inc- h I'laids at 50 cents. All-wo- ol Bedford Cords
in black and all the newest shades at 75c; can not be duplicated any-
where.

A very large stock of White Goods and Kmbroideries at prices to
suit the times.

Another lar'c invoice of Kind-son'- s "Men's Shoes, acknowledged by
all the best in the market. 30 dozen Ladies' Oxford Ties and Slip-
pers. Complete stock of Shoes.

Nice line of Ladies' Spring Wraps just opened.
An entire line of Men's andnew Hoys' Hat.-.- . Kine goods a spe-

cialty,
Remember we aVe headquarters for Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

Sc, &c.

i 7'X E"Ssairfi RJ y

Has a Complete

DRUGS, : BOOKS,
WALL

and
and in style.

on all goods
silver taken

V C.SIXE

charge

first-clas- s

loST

Rough and Dressed Lumoer, Lath, brackets
and Verandah Work.

A1T
TIk best selected and lowest prices in Central

Ofllcc Yard Ilcpol Ky.

Large and

GARDEN
Onion Sets, Means, I'e.us, &c , in

also Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks,

W.B.)MOBERTS,

Druggist and Jeweler,

PAINTS,
PAPER,

exchange.

Jewelry & Silverware.
Watches, Clocks Jewelry Repaired

Promptly

fcaTICNGRAVlXG

SINE & MENEFEE.
DBALSaS

SESIi DOORS MP BLINDS.
Shinjjlo, Mouldings,

WOVE1T WIRE SLAT FB1TOB.
Kentucky.

Street, Stanford,

JUST RECEIVED.

Collars, Haines, Collar Chains, Hridles, Halters, &c.

FrlHHIS & HAHDIJSr.
jt jrjr k

if n 1yirI W
?!rrr im Arii h n

1 1 1 fc..' V.

JlV. ,4i..Ai. d,I JrfS v: VJ -
(LA IK M.KXAMIKK'S

SiTH0R0UHLY RENOVATED A IST I) IMPROVED.
Rates $2.50

Cor. Jefferson, Center and Green

1

KY.

I

orl U so adapOsl to cbililren
I ncumiii(nil ItaJ iurIor to anj' prescrlflloa
Vnowo to me " H..A Ancnt.it, M. D.,

So. St , llrootljn, N, Y.

-

0 ,. .

Stock of

j

sold, free of Old gold and
in

). N. MENEFE

stock

and ...

Fresh Stuck

I'.uL, Trace

-- m

llOl'KI .

SEED
bulk. All kinds of package seeds;
Shovels, licks, Grub Hoes

AI1BUS S Jf'i A

V JitiS

Per Day.
Streets, opposite Court-Hous- e,

Colic, Onntlwtlon,
Piarrliivt. Knu-iaiion-

,

iCtuitnrlcumi
ineilicAtion.

Js?ji, and iiromolex 01

Tk Ccntaur CoKPAsr, 7! Murray Str?t, X. Y

LOUISVILLE,
W. R. LOGAN, Manager.

W. Jones, J J Sulih n., L Marshall, Clerks.

for Infants and Children.
"C5t irell that
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